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                                    PAC Meeting Minutes 2/5/20
Present: Larry Sharp, PAC Treasurer, Rondee Butcher, Shawnee and Adam Stockford, Kim McIntosh, Courtney Kipfmiller, Nick Hebner (MIS)
Not Present: Annie Fowler, Ula Rutan
Meeting called to order at 5:45 pm
Approval of Minutes
Unable to approve January Minutes due to none were provided
Treasurer Report
Beginning Balance of $3,104.99
5 Payments for a total of $758.57
4 Deposits for a total of $634.70
No outstanding
Total in Account: 42981.12
Old Business
None
Teachers comments/updates/request
No teachers present
Administrator comments/updates
No administrator present but Larry did update PAC that PE equipment had been purchased and has arrived.
Also noted that Mrs. Fowler could use a volunteer to help organize and label equipment in the gym closet.
A big thank you to Ms Toni for cleaning out the closet and getting rid of damaged and worn out equipment.
New Business
Parents Night Out: February 14th
As of this time, no children are signed up for event.
May want to move the deadline to sign up from Monday February 10 to Wednesday February 12. Larry will consult with Mrs. Fowler
Larry will provide movie (Toy Story 4 or Addams Family)
Food to be served: Hot Dogs, Chips, Nachos and Cheese
Rondee is also going to do musical chairs along with other games and crafts.
Snowball Dance: February 21st
Larry asked PAC to purchase cotton candy supplies and was approved
Larry is also providing music (DJL Music Service) and doing a surprise balloon drop for the kids. 
Still need volunteers to help set up, clean-up. Shawnee is going to consult with Mrs. Fowler about setting up a Sign Up Genuis for volunteers and items needed for event.
Chocolate Fondue Fountain, Punch Fountain, Ice trays for Ice Sculptures are all here. 
Larry is going to consult with Kattia Cabrera to see what kind and where to get the chocolate for fondue fountain.
Going to meet Thursday, February 20th @ 5pm in the gym to start getting everything prepped and set up.
M.I.S. Representative:
Nick Hepner from Michigan International Speedway came and informed PAC about the several different fundraising options that M.I.S. offers.
Everyone liked to what he proposed .
Nick also stated that M.I.S. is there for us to use for any of our events however we would like at very little if not no cost at all.
Also proposed we could move our Patriot 5k there.
Larry will consult with Mrs. Fowler 
Patriot 5k: May23rd
Mrs. Fowler was able to contact TriCounty race coordinater and had the race moved to the spring instead of fall. This way, we can have our Patriot Golf Scramble in the fall.
Date is set for May 23rd at Camp Michindoh
Larry will consult with Mrs. Fowler and Kattia Cabrera for Sponsorship letter
Meeting Adjourned at 6:45pm
Minutes Respectfully Submitted by Larry Sharp, PAC Treasurer on 2/12/20
 



